
&JBJEb+t~ 'First .%et,ing of Staff Officers for the arrangement of tke 'OCprmaes,+,,,~~.l ,+!I: 
~1 

CQ JU: 

CAFT cor.EMAN: 

i’ 

For the tiittid Nations: 

COL Colfield, ‘USbF 
&'I B M Coleman, USN 

For th e Corrnmlstg: 

COL Ju Yen, Npa 
CC$ Chu Ying, CcF 

oblock this afternoon. These documents are being carried :by:', '.;_, '_, ,~ ;~;p~/ 

a comoy,qf five veh$cles, each bearing red mark&s.' I aall, ': 
(., .:,I 

,’ ,, ,,,I,,“<; 
.,,,: ,.:,;e 

your attention to this fact. 
,::,: .l:‘y.: :.i ,, ‘~ ‘. ,‘. ,, 

We wjll undertake to transmit your nesw.ge iuz+diately,_ " ,,,” 
‘, :,::,;,i 

“,‘. 
2: 

I am Onptain Eeve-qly M.$oleman, UnitedStates Navy,,,a Staff': ,,,‘~, ’ ‘,,‘~? 
.!: : 

Officer of the United Nations' Commati component of.thel&& :’ ‘~~ $4 

tary +zistice Cormnission and the United Nations Coq~~and%cre~ ~’ :‘,<;j 
: ,, ,‘,.,,)’ 

tory -~ designate to the Military Armistice C~ss+en,,, ; ',,: ,:,,,~: 
/ 

In order to be assured that the views of the tuti sidcq : ;‘, $.y{ 
,,: ,, 

regarding certain details relating to the first meetingare the",,,, ',,, '(.~'!:l I 
,, ‘> fi ‘.,y., 

some, 'I de&e to state out- view on these points ondas&xLn ‘: ‘:,::;;:,:-j 
.,,, ,,,. 

that your views are the same. (~ .; 
.,:‘, :, ::. <,:,: 

) ,.,, .,~ 

1. In our poposal presented on 20 July 1953, ~we'referred, 1;' ;:,b:? 
., : ,~',". i ,’ : ,.~.f ,.,, ‘;,: :,.J 

to the qnber of photographers to' be admbted~ from' each'&e"" :I,,I,,;:~:,:~:‘~,:‘~ 
,, : ‘T>&! 

as foUF. In OF discussfon of last evening .the ~nu&er, of .,. .,,., i,,,’ ; 



I agree to recess for ten minutes. 

graphers of which two may be moving pi&u-e 

still picture ihotogra&ers. 

2. T$e second point is that in our pro&s 

except for the matter of the four photographers r 

the firgt meeting: %v3ws media repreecn$ative? 

conform $0 the,regulations in effect during tine ,amistice 

tions.tI, We would like to be certain that such’arr ,. 

bcen'ag$edto by the two sides. 

3. A& thirdly, OUT side desires to release to the p 

1600 hours today, the fact that the first mea&g of the 

Armistice Connniss~o~ till be held at ~1100 hours t 

28 July 1953 at Parmun&m. 

If these details of the arrangetints m aJ_s 

WC are prepared to announce them at I.600 today. 

If you have anyfurther questions to && 

side to do so so' that we may give them’a,fu)J:g 



:,,;~, ,’ CCL JU: 
;,..,. :i 
.,‘b 

Y,’ 

crf war V&IO are not to be directly repatriated. hit will ba,appre- ;: :,-$$ 

ciated if your side CM tell us promptly if your side'has aw 
“i:,,:; 

: :-b,,,;$ 
:,’ ._“>” 

objections. 
,,, .,:, :: 

,,:?/ :s(‘; 

I have noted your answer fmm your senior liaison' Officer,,. ~: ,:y'E$!$ 
,’ .,: ‘,~,’ :;.;$ 

who was informed of my statement. I have noted your statement for '~ 3;;-"::',$ 
" i; ,,,:iS 

the implementation of ;the supplemental agreement to:the krmisti,?e,~: ,$.+$~ 
“~ “” .:L+ 

ggreement, 
“, ,~?j: 

Can 'you explain how many the number of your ,side,'of, ,~~-.:-~~,~~~~~~~~~~, 
~ ~~~~,‘,,,:.~,i~ 

,,, ,.,: ,: ,‘: : ‘Z,::, ;~!l;~,i 

o get this number'for~you~i&aedi 
” .,I’ 

ke oneirecomrnendation which:perha 

he Secretary to !be 'appointed~by"' 

,’ 

meeting to the pross at 1800 hours today,, Your message. regarding,:~.,'~~,: :::::i$j 
,, .<, :, 

'the convoy carrying the texts 'of the Armistice ikgreement was ,,: ‘~ _,‘,~,~~::.,;~,J 
v. ( :, / ,.+; :;$+;j 

‘,‘,~ : “: ,,i ;#8.jii’,.~_.!r 
transmitted .to our headquarters and I have been instructed 'to,.' :i ~:j,,,,,, i:,::, ;...I,l,,;:r:,:;~# 

.L.. ,,“,:,:;“I ,~ ,, ,. ,,.,;, “.“~ 

,inform yimr side that,’ all vehicles on the road to PuYong'have,,beeni~l.;_::'~~~ 

granted'immunity since &Wl.hours this morning. '. There is one 
_, ~~ I,: ,.;:$ 

‘~‘:;;~i~:;$! 
,~, 

3 
matter our side desires to announce to your side under"the terms ,.&~,:I:_$$ 

side proposes at 0800 hours 28.Jul.y to start to move unarmed,, 
‘; ;;::<:;.,g$ 

,, 7 !,.~,:;,:!,g 
::I::;~;!:/ 

United. Nations personnel into the area in the vicinity.of Tong A,., '::@ 

:,' ,:,.j ":~.' 
,"'Z~ ,$~. 

Yang-Ni on our side of the Military Demar&&n Line to remove 
,,i ‘9 

,:,'::,," ,,, 
. 

mine fields,and to start construction of a c.amp for prisoners 

: i: : ; ~~,. q. 
-, ,,I~ ,,i,,,:,, 

-:., ,; .~ ‘#,‘,q 

s 



,, 
,,:;,,,:y 

,,” 

to the Socretcuy and ;iri&Ytmt 

rospactivo sida. This n?ttor I 

Ffarc,nnco to your Sixrotary for 



a?? COIJmm: 

COL Ju: 

coi J-u: 

hours tonorrow morning, uo will finally sottlc it. '~ I, ,. 1 

Whon will your sido bo oblo to notify 0~ sidc.$f your :), ::,,::I 
., ,,,: I ,, ,,, : <? 

side hm any qbjocticns to CLIP &lo bcginning'tho ! 

construotion work tonorrow norning P.S tho plan has boon i _ i. 

prosontod to ycu? 
i, :! 

Wo will inform you ;.s soon OS possiblo nftor our 

considordion. 
(” ,‘; 

Would It bo ].?ossiblo for your side to sand us tbo 

inforxl.:tion thru tho scaurity officers this ovoning? 
:x;,, i 

". ,' ,.', ,::L::\ 
,,~ I 

,I,clo not i@mcl to inborn you bf a Lx&or which roquiros, “. :, j 
) 

sufficient oxplnnntiono'and oxchango of viows.'~ &AP.YRX; ',: ,,;,r 
i' i 

ns I hvo just said our sir:0 will prcscnt our views as soon ~:':, 
t, 

as possiblo. I would,lils'to ox+in.thet ‘I hctvo alrcndy 
‘i 

agrocd that FOSS rol&ions ba the s~no cs they wore during ” ,:;.Y: 

tho ArxCsticc negotiations. f would like to cdd th& th ,,“,‘.‘~‘, ,_::,::?f; 

” :)‘,,I: ; I,‘;, 

.SCCIC r.hould ho continued in tho initiA sessions of tho 
: ,. .',; 
,. 

,, ., ',, : ; 

Cur side lms no furthor ncttors to disr~~ss zt this mooting. L .E:,:~ :‘.; 
,+r:, 

If your side ha.s nothing 

the uooting bc'rocossod. 

Iagroo. ‘,‘.., ,,, 
‘> ,;:;& (:, 




